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percentof those who reported a history of TBI were not followed by a medical
doctor.
Conclusion.– The preliminary results of this survey should have consequences
such as improvement of screening in this population and better follow-up.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.239
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Objectives.– To assess reasons for lost-to-follow-up (LTF) and related patient
characteristics at three evaluation stages of a TBI cohort.
Methods.– The PariS-TBI inception cohort study included 504 severe TBI
patients in the Parisian area from 2005 to 2007. At each stage of follow-up,
patients who were evaluated were compared to patients who were not.
Results.– Among 257 acute care survivors, end of acute care data was provided
for 239, 1-year assessment for 134, and 4-year assessment for 147. At the end of
acute care and at 1 year, main reasons for LTF were logistic (missing data, wrong
address). At 4 years, half of LTF patients had been impossible to contact, the
others had declined participation. At each stage, evaluated patients had sustained
higher severity TBIs than LTF. At 1 year, subjects who were unemployed pre-
injury or who had sustained violence-related injuries were significantly more
likely to be LTF. At 4 years, subjects who had a history of alcohol abuse were
significantly more likely to be LTF.
Discussion.– These results reveal a risk of bias related to TBI cohort studies.
They also suggest that persons from less favourable social backgrounds have
risks of a poorer clinical follow-up after a TBI.
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Objectives.– To assess patient’s and informal caregiver’s 4-year outcomes in
case of a TBI litigation procedure.
Methods.– Multicentre prospective cohort including 504 initially patients with
severe TBI (Glasgow Coma score ≤ 8).
Results.– Among the 147 patients followed 4 years after the TBI, 50 declared
being involved in a litigation procedure (LP). Mechanisms of TBI-LP were road
traffic accident (n = 46), physical attack (n = 2), fall during professional activity
(n = 2). Mean financial compensation (capital) amounted 203,761 euros (min = 0,
max = 500,000) for 29 patients; 15 other victims received monthly indemnities
from the French social security (work accident).
Discussion.– Patients in the TBI-LP group were more severe initially (length
of post-traumatic amnesia score*) and (not surprisingly) more severe 4 years
after the accident (GOS-E**, DEX***, NRS-r*, HAD***) than patients in
the TBI-with-noLP group (no other difference found between both groups for
age, sociocultural level, Glasgow coma score, length of coma). In multivariate
analyses, sub-HAD-depression and ZBI were significantly and positively asso-
ciated with more cognitive disorders (NRS-r**) and with LP involvement* after
adjusting for the GOS-E level and length of post-traumatic amnesia variables.
Conclusion.– Our results might suggest that LP might increase reported depres-
sion symptoms in patients with severe TBI and perceived burden in caregivers.
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Introduction.– Executive dysfunction is a major sequelae after brain injury. Goal
management training (GMT) is a metacognitive rehabilitation approach that is
increasingly used throughout the world.
Purpose.– To determine if GMT is effective for the rehabilitation of executive
functions following brain injury when administered alone or in combination
with other interventions.
Method.– Systematic review, with quality appraisal specific to executive func-
tions research and calculation of effect sizes.
Results.– Twelve studies were included. Four studies were “proof-of-principle”
studies, testing the potential effectiveness of GMT and eight were rehabilitation
studies. Effectiveness was greater when GMT was combined with other interven-
tions. The most effective interventions appeared to be those combing GMT with:
personal goal setting; external cueing or prompting to apply GMT to the current
task; personal homework to increase patients’ commitment and training inten-
sity; ecological and daily life training activities rather than paper-and-pencil,
office-type tasks.
Discussion.– Outcome measures in GMT research need to be more ecological,
novel and assess participation.
Conclusion.– Comprehensive rehabilitation programs incorporating GMT, but
integrating other approaches, are effective in executive function rehabilitation
following brain injury in adults. There is insufficient evidence to support use of
GMT as a stand-alone intervention.
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